THE HIGHWAY TRUST FUND NEEDS TO BE BUSTED OPEN
Again proposals have b e e n
dias to the east and the volcano
hood, and certainly I do not harbor
mad e to cut down the allowable
craters to the west. In the downthe idea for a moment that a retraffic in and through downtown
town , a hole of immense proporturn to the "good old days" of the
Sant a Fe. Th e latest proposal, pubtions is being dug to accommodate
horse and buggy is possible or
lished in the Santa Fe New Mexithe hundreds upon hundreds of
even desirable. I like my littl e
can, was written by a new resione and two person occupi ed, ovBMW!
dent to Sant a Fe. His sugerly elongat ed and wid e-tracked
Because of geographical reality,
gestions are not new, versions of
polluti on belchin g machin es which
New Mexico will have to rely more
this proposal have been mad e from
will be regur gitat ed onto th e
upon the highway, than oth er more
time to time by many concern ed
streets of Albuquerque after a sellcompressed and crowded states.
citizens over the twent y years that
out function at the new convention
But there arc oth er ways to
I have lived in Santa Fe. Thi s is
center. It follows quite naturally
move peopl e, and planners must
not to put down the author of this
that all of the downtown stree ts
address themselves to this pressproposal at all, rath er to sugges t
will have to be wid ened to faciliing problem before we all ar c
that his proposal-as well as all
tate this increased volum e of autostrangled by the ribbons and bow
those oth er versions-needs listenknots of the freeways .
mobi le usage .
ing to. But the actual planners and
Unti l the National Highway
Every two years Congress passdecision makers don't appear to be
es a Federal Aid Highway Act
Tru st Fund is brok en open to
listenin g. Rath er, the planners pro which provides the enormous
make possible oth er tran sportation
ceed to wid en still more streets
sums of money needed to further
in and around the central core of
the spread of pavement. To be
If each state, whose agency
Sant a F e.
sure,
this money comes from the
is called "Highway DepartHighway departm ents b r e e d
taxes
we pay on each gallon of
ment," would change the
highways like over-sexed rabbits.
gasoline.
This money makes up the
name to "Transportation DeTh e asphalt jungle proliferates I
Highway Trust Fund. And all the
partment," then, perhaps, just
More roads allow for more cars
money in that fund has been earperhaps,
the idea of broader
and thus demand more roads to
mark ed for more roads. Wisely,
thought would become proballow for more cars; all controlled
the Senate passed a bill which
able.
by myria ds of flashin g and cha ngwould make $800 million from the
ing traffic lights .
trust fund available to support
Santa F e is not unique. Albusolutions the ribbons of asphalt
mass transportation. However, the
qu erque is spreading its streets
and concrete will wid en and
House version did not provide any
and tacky man sarded roof apartlengthen.
but roadway money . At this moment /condominiums out into the
Certainly there is need for well
ment , the bills have died in a
far reaches of Bern alillo County,
thou ght out and planned highway
joint House-Senate Conference
overlapping into Sandoval County,
expansion. We can no more deny
Committee . But, even this first poand starting to swallow the Santhe car than we can deny motherContinued Poge 11 %~ .
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MASONRY IS BETTER

MASONIC TEMP LE NO.6 &
GRAND LODGE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
FLATOW, MOORE, BRYAN &
FAIRBURN
ARCHITECTS
LEMBKE CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
KENNETH P. THOMPSON CO., INC.
MASONRY CONTRACTOR

Masonry has for generations reflected the dignity
and permanence of respected institutions. In this
projec t, t he masonry tradit ion is cont inued and
expanded by blending with contemporary materials
and shapes.
MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION of NEW MEXICO
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EDITORIAL CONT.
tential br eak in the use of the
trust fund s was offset somewhat
by oth er bad features; the legislation contained provisions damaging the highw ay beautifi cation
program , including a two yea r
morat orium on billboard removal.
Th e new Congress will have to
sta rt aga in on a Fe de ral Aid Highway Act. As this issue of N MA
comes out the election is history
and surv iving or newly elected
senators and congressmen are
about to ge t to work. Now would
be a good time to reach them.
Urge them to open up the Highway Trust Fund, so that a real
transportation system designed to

bett er serve us all can be planned
and fund ed. Representatives of
the American Institute of Architects have appea red on Capitol
Hill to press for an open fund .
Th e AlA's Nation al Policy Statement (N MA March/April 1972 )
contains a specific reference to the
tru st fund :
Th e trad ition of categorical
funding that long has been
followed in American government nee ds to be modified .
Above all, the Highw ay Trust
Fund, we thi nk, must be convert ed into a general fund for
community development and
grea tly expande d. If this selfregenerating fund is not re-

fashion ed to serve our highest
priorit y needs, the nation will
place itself in bondage to the
automobile and superhighway.
Th ese fund s are high ; at rmrnmum of some $4 billion for eac h
of the two-year funding periods.
Compa re this amount for road s,
agai nst the increased funds passed
this yea r for historic pr eservation .
It took major effort to get the Con gress to appropriate $10 million for
this coming year. In simple term s
-to try to save and protect some
of the cloth of history: one dollar;
to huild more roads: 400 dollars,
or 400 times as much moneyl
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HIlLA
SANTA FE CHAPTER ,
AlA , ELECTS
1973 OFFICERS

NMA MUST KNOW! !
Do you wan t to rece ive New
Mexico A rchitecture magazine???

President- Urban C. Weidne r, Jr.
Vice President-Kenn eth S. Clark,
FAI A
Secretary-Tr easur er-Hobert
Straiter
Dir ector-Ted C. Lun a
Director-John P. Conron
At pr ess time the other two New
Mexico cha pters had not held elections; so, their new 1973 officers
will be reported in the JanuaryFebruary, 1973, NMA.

Th e mailing list for this magazine nee ds to he overh auled .
Th erefor e, lee mu st ha ve your response. In the last issue of NAtA
was a postcard asking our read ers
to fill out and return. Many did ,
hut many did not. Naturally, all
ew Mexico registered architects
will continue to receive the magazine. And, of course, the many
paid subscriptions will not be affected . But, the magazine has been
sent to many oth er people through-
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out the ' country, including architects, legislators, government officials, libr aries, etc.
Th e list has become "confused"
and must, therefor e be given a
thorough cleanin g and sorting. We
want all pr esent recipi ents to continu e on our list, IF they wish to,
hut you ar e now asked to Say So!
Please fill out the card from the
Septemb er/October issue, if you
have not alrea dy don e so-or drop
us a note, if the card is lost. Don 't
he caught without, we hop e, those
exciting, pro vocative and inform ativ e 1973 issues!
John P. Conron, AlA , FAID, Editor
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